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The peasantry in ail countries niay bc ciasseti as; ignorant, foi
they form the lower stratumn of society, but it is hartily likely tiîat an3
peasantry in the world could be more dense than ,;orne of our F'rench-
Canadian habitants. According to evidence giveil at tlie Berthieî
election trial, oxie of the priests found no clifilkulty iii pcrsuadng Ili,
congregation that the Quebec Legisiative Council iat i ts origin in tht
Mosaic dispensation, and is akin to the ancient Sanbetirimn. Could
stupidity be more stupiti ? But the fault is not on the part of flic pool
people ; they have had no chance of iearning to know botter ; the
fault is on the part of the priests, who shouid have tatught thern botter.
Granted that the work of the preacher is to, tieclare the gospel of peace
-stili he is expected to expound ecclesiasticismn on its historical side-
andi only one sermon, devoted to the subject, woulti have convinced
even an habitant that the Jewish Sanhedrim only once d egcneratcd
to, anything likce the Quebec Legisiative Council, anti that was \vhcn,
on a memnorable occasion, i .t made appeal to Pilate to destroy the Light
of the world.

From the same evidence, it is plain enough that Roman Cathoiic
priests shouid be prohibited, by laxv, from taing any part in poiitics at
election times. It is ail very xvell to say that they are citizens andi have
a right to exercise their influence as xvell as any other men, and that
Protestant ministcrs do often busy themselv(;s about political mnatters;
but priests dlaim to be citizens and a great deal more. A Protestant
minister makes no talk about excommunication, Episcopal aiithority,
the Pope, beaven and bell, and such like things ; but tlie priest goes to
his flock using ail the terrors of bis terrific theology to induce tbemn to
vote according to bis mind. He professes to bave the keys of heaven
andi of bell andi frightens the poor habitant by his strong language.
That is as surely "lundue influence " as it wouid be to present a pistol
at a man's beati and tell bim how to vote if he w'ishes to live, and it
should be so regarded in the eyes of the liv.

Wbat can be expected of a people wben their teachers and
spiritual advise-s are so ignorant or so malicious as those Bertbier'
priests appear to be ? The talk that Providence hati brougbt about
the death of Bishop Conroy because lie bat tieclared for ecciesiastical
non-interference in politics was worse than wicked. Enquiry should
be made into the educational attainmnents of those priests ; if they
are simpiy ignorant, the Cburch shouid undertake to educate and
civilize thçm ; if they are malicious, tbe Church or the State shoulti
senti them ta some kind of Penitentiary. Sucb men do incalculable
miscbief', anti in the public interest the iaw shouid protect the poor
habitants from such cruel wrong.

The Jesuits dat a sorry figure at the meeting tbey manageti to get
up in the lecture hall of their Cburch on the first of July. Not con-
tent with the procession tbrougb the streets, they organizeti a sort of
protest taîkification, anti, as is the \vay with Jesuits, inveigled several
prominent men to attend under false pretences. Judge Loranger pre-
sidIe d, and in an address utterly unbecoming bis position, denounced

the Frenchi Government, as w-cil as ail Frcnch-Canadian Protestants,
andi giorifieti the Legitimiists. The taste tiispiaycti in the speech
was execrable, andi M. Frechette anti otbiers diti w-cil to manifest their
di-sgu-st anti Icave the hall. Those w-ho imagine that Ultranmontanisni
ivill ruIe even tbis Catholic Province of Quebec are very muchi
nNistaken.

1 h ave receiveti letters anti articles in bitter protest against the
proposaI to eî-ect a statue to the late Lion. Georg,1e Brown in the Park
at Tloronto, but 1 can sc no <-ooti reason for publishing themn, or for

-opposing flic statue scheine. It is aIl very well to say that Cartier,
Baidwin anti many othiers better deserve it, but the simple answer is

-why titi îot the frientis of those men tbink of it ? Mr. Brown was, at
any rate, a promninent character, anti a foremost man in bis day ; tbe
teieanti for money to, builti tAie statue is not upon the public excliequer,
but upon private gooti Nviil, anti the Toronto Park is sadly in neeti of
a littie ornamentation. Therefome, 1 wouîd not oppose, but in every
way encourage the statue scbeme. Tbose who desime to subscmibe canl

*do so ; no one is compelleti.

Theme are certain Canatiians anti Australians in Englanti just now
devoting their spare tiîne to, tue discussion of the question of an
Imperiai Fetieration. One wouid think that wbatever tireams of tbat
sort might bc entertaineti by the Engliblh out of Engianti, a fortniglit's
residence in the olti country, anti haif-a-tiozon conversations %vitb those
who bave an acquaintance with the British temper toward the colonies,
xvouid bring tbem to, a knowletige of tbe facet tbat public opinion is s0
decidediy opposed to it that no representative botiy of men wvouiti
wvaste their tinie anti risk their reputation for practical common sense
by tiiscussing it. Sir A. T. Gait may lent the vagary lus name anti
aid, anti even then it xviii be a buntireti miles outside the range of
practîcal politics.

But tue Montreai. Gazette lias tue itica that wvhile an Imiperial
Fedemation as to politics is unlikeiy, if not impossible, it is quite po';-
sible, anti wouid bc ativantageous, to bring about a commercial fetiera-
tion of the whoie British Empire. It sountis wvell enoughl-a British
Zollverein-Free Ira de wherever the Queen rules-but the weil
enough is only in the sounti, for it can neyer ho retiuceti to practice.
Fimst of ail, it is to ask the Engii to give Up e;z bloc ail the tioctrines
of their great gospel of Free Tratie anti atiopt Protection in a violent
anti seifish form. That is ta say, it xvoulti be to put Fioce Trade iii
fetters anti caîl it Free Trade, for the Gazette would evitiently bave
eachi colony put on a tariff to meet the expenditure, anti it nîiigbit very
weii luappen that Great Britain wouid neeti a revenue tariff some day,
and tiuty would be exacteti on stuif sent from the colonies. Thon,
xvby shouiti Englanti favour Canada or Australia by 1putting on a dis-
criminating tamiff against forcign nations ? What bias Canatia donc
for lingianti, except provide a spbere in wvbich one of ber aristocmacy
can move anti seuni-shine for five years at the time ? What can
Canada do for Englanti that the English people shoulti be expecteti to
buy their stuifs in aur markets, even though they are dearer tban they
coulti be got in other countries ? Canadians wouid neyer consent to
pay a dollar of taxes ta carry on a British war, nor in any other way
bear a portion of theïr financial. burdens. Imperial feticration is just
as likely as political federation-anti no more.

But if the Gazette can thus calmly argue for a commercial union
with Great Britain-appearing to tioubt aiready the working of tbe
N. P.-wbich would flot change, our political reiations-wby can it
not see that the sanie kinti of union niight: be matie wvith the Uniteti


